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Welcome to our spring term edition of Sebright CC Newsletter
It has been a difficult year for us all but I am confident that we are moving in the right direction in
being able to offer all our parent, carers and children a full service in the very near future.
What’s New in Sebright








We have a new executive head teacher Robin Warren who brings many years of valued
experience and knowledge of early years.
As restrictions ease nationally we are looking forward to welcoming back our parents into the
centre and day-care rooms.
The centre is in the process of developing a new website
We want to start introducing regular virtual coffee morning
Forthcoming upgrade of our outdoor and balcony space
Annual Centre and Day-care Rooms photographs
A big bright warm Sebright welcome to three new staff members who have joined us, they are
 Jola, Simone and Wendy

Dates for your diary;
*The last day that the centre is open for the children this term is Thursday 1st April. The nursery
re-opens for all children on Monday 12th April 2021.
This term our nursery children have been busy having fun and learning new things, and as the weather
gets better getting to do a lot more fun outdoor learning.

The children love going for daily walks around the park and outside play activities. Please
check weekly that your child has a well-stocked bag of spare clothes on their peg, including bottoms,
tops, pants and socks.

An important reminder to all parents; All children are expected to arrive in their room before
10am and have to be picked up at the moment by 5pm (or 4.30pm if a funded only place). If your child
is not coming to nursery or arriving later than 10am, please phone to let us know before 10am.

Family Time is important and we would love to share your experiences, each child has a
Special Profile Book at nursery that parents can share with their child. After Easter your keyworker
will be sending these books home for you to look at with your child and to share your special times
with us. We look forward to this.

Over the last month some parents have requested to be able to come and spend some time in
the room with their child unfortunatly we have been unable to meet this due to the current Covid
restrictions however, as things are improving we are hoping that later this term parents can bring
their child to the rooms to drop them of daily, we look farward to this.

What have we been up to in our Day Care Rooms?
Red Room
The children have enjoyed exploring the environment around them. We are enjoying circle time,
singing the good morning song and singing our favourite nursery rhymes together. We enjoy dancing
to the music and love the soft play outside.

Blue Room
We have been looking at Mini Beast, we had a snail and a wiggly worm come and visit us. We made
some sparkling spiders and we enjoyed wiggling like a worm and dancing lika a Spider. The snail was
slimie and it moves very slowly. We created pictures of snails and worms using sticky paper. Red room
children have joined our room, at carpet time we enjoy singing the name song together to help the
children get to know the new childrens names.
Yellow Room
We have been very busy learning about people who help us, we have been working in the hair dressers
and in the garage car wash. We love reading, we have fun making all the noises and acting out the
story. The children are having fun with show and tell, bringing in favourite toys and speaking about
them with such confidence and excitement.

Best wishes,
The Day care Team.

